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Abstract 

 
         The response to ionizing radiation, at the cellular level, depends on a number of 

factors that may be grouped into those that are genetically controlled, radiation quality, 

dosage, and environmental factors. The biological effects of low levels of ionizing 

radiation, and regulatory measures to protect people from exposure to low doses, have 

come in for much scrutiny in recent years. 
         The objective of this study is to examine the potential radioprotective properties of 

melatonin in exposed low dose irradiated mice. Kidney, is selected to study the effect of 

low dose gamma irradiation as it is a target organ of many other organs, which 

influence its function. Histopathological, and electron microscopical changes of the 

renal tubular structure of the kidney were studied in irradiated, and melatonin treated 

animals. Male adult albino mice were used in this experiment, they were divided into 5 

main groups: the first was, served as control normal group. The 2
nd

 was given-in a 

fractionated dose of gamma radiation at a dose level (½ Gy) twice a week for eight 

weeks, while the third were left 8 more weeks without radiation. The 4
th
 group was 

given daily intraperitoneal, i.p. 10 mg/kg melatonin and irradiated by ½ Gy twice a 

week for eight weeks, and the 5 
th
  was left 8 more weeks given melatonin only without 

irradiation. (All groups of animals were scarified at two time intervals 8 and 16 weeks).  

 It could be observed that The intensity
 
of the histological damage was more marked in 

the untreated irradiated group which irradiated for 8weeks than those which are 

irradiated and left 8 more weeks without radiation irradiated. Hydropic change in the 

renal tubule, degenerative, narcotizing changes, and areas of complete proximal tubular 

necrosis and autolysis break down were detected. 

         The protection
 
offered by pretreatment with Mel. is particularly dramatic. . The 

proximal tubules retain its normality and structure; the nuclei were rounded with well-

developed nuclear membrane and chromatin. On the other hand the distal tubules were 

well designed with many mitochondria and healthy nucleus. It could be reported that 10 

mg/kg melatonin given Intraperitoneal, (i.p.) Daily to the irradiated animals helped very 

much the kidney to be protected from radiation injuries. 

         The radioprotective effects of melatonin against cellular damage caused by 

radiation oxidative stress and its low toxicity make it a potential supplement in the 

treatment or co-treatment in situations where the effects of ionizing radiation are to be 

minimized.  
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Introduction  
       

         We are constantly exposed to low 

levels of radiation from outer space, 

earth, and the healing arts. Low levels 

of naturally occurring radioactive mat -

erial are in our environment, the food 

we eat, and in many consumer products. 

Some consumer products also contain 

small amounts of man-made radioactive 

material. All exposures to presumed to 

increase the risk of cancer. The amount 

of increased risk is proportional to 

exposure.  

         Some of the effects of low doses 

of radiation could thus appear to be 

analogous to the effect called "horm -

esis" which some chemicals are known 

to exhibit in living organisms. At trace 

levels, these chemical agents are 

necessary and/or beneficial to life but, 

at high levels, they are poisonous. Small 

increases may be beneficial, large 

increases may be fatal (Luckey, 1991 

and Parsons 1994.)  

         Referred to Kellerer et al., (2002), 

The effects of low doses and low dose 

rates may be bio-positive or they may 

be bio-negative. They may vary from 

cell to cell, between different organs of 

the body and from person to person. 

Halliwell and Aruoma, (1991), Morgan 

et al., (1996), and Wallac, (1998) stated 

that when ionizing radiation interact 

with living cells, it causes a variety of 

changes
 

depending on exposed and 

absorbed dose, duration of exposure
 
and 

interval after exposure, and suscept -

ibility of tissues to
 
ionizing radiation. 

The sensitivity of cells to ionizing 

radiation
 
depends especially on the rate 

of differentiation and accompanying
 

factors of the tissue as well as on the 

efficiency of the intrinsic
 
anti- oxidative 

defense systems Maisin, (1982) 

represented that mice irradiated with 

13.5 Gy or more affects very much the 

tissue .The tissues most affected are the 

kidney and the lymphoid tissues. 

Donaldson et al., (1984) found that 

animals received 1000-rad single-

fraction radiation and sacrificed at 3 and 

24 weeks after irradiation exhibited 

renal growth inhibition without body 

growth inhibition, and renal functional 

abnormalities including elevation of 

serum blood urea nitrogen and 

reduction of glomerular filtration rate. 

Regarding this Rojas et al., (1986) 

declared that fractionated X-ray treat -

ment on kidney might cause anaplastic 

murine tumor. 

         Geraci et al., (1990) reported that 

kidney injury was judged to be the 

primary cause of death of all 15- and 

20-Gy thorax-irradiated animals. 

Animals with kidney damage had 

elevated PUN and reduced 51Cr-EDTA 

clearance and hematocrits.   Koultca -

venia, (1998) come to the fact that 

kidneys of irradiated rats that received 0 

to 17 Gray total body irradiation 

showed glomerular tuft capsular 

adhesions and hyalinization, focal 

tubular necrosis, severe interstitial 

fibrosis, and marked thickening and 

hyaline degeneration of the wall of 

interlobular arteries and arterioles, with 

intimal proliferation and periadventitial 

edema and inflammation.  

         Safwat et al., (1995) study renal 

damage after total body irradiation they 

found that animals given at two 

different dose rates either high dose rate 

(HDR;0. 71Gy/min) or low dose rate 

(LDR;0. 08Gy/min) caused renal 

damage in 50 % of irradiated animals. 

On the other hand Singh, et al., (1998) 

realized that whole body irradiated mice 

(Co-60 Gamma-ray, absorbed doses of 

2.5 to 10 Gy delivered at dose rates of 

0.01 to 0.50 Gy/min) induced chromo -

somal aberrations, micronuclei forma -

tion, alterations in DNA content 
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dispersion, impairment in the kidney 

function. 

         van Kampen et al., (2003) 

investigate the role of irradiated 

volumes at intra-operative radiation 

therapy in the development of ureteral 

injury in dogs, they found that the 

irradiated parts of the uòeters in all dogs 

showed abnormal histopathologic findi -

ngs, such as fibrosis. While Lindholt , 

(2003) declared that. X-ray examination 

is still the third leading cause of 

hospital-acquired acute renal failure. 

The cause is a hypoxic tubular injury 

due to vasoconstriction with release of 

free oxygen radicals. 

         Melatonin (Mel) is the chief 

secretary product of the pineal gland 

and has a very potent antioxidant 

activity, depending mainly
 

on its 

capacity to act as electron donor (Tan, 

et al., 1993 and Reiter, 1995). In vivo
 

and in vitro, Mel has been found to 

protect tissues against oxidative
 
damage 

generated by a variety of toxic agents 

and metabolic processes, including 

chemotherapy-induced toxicity (Lissoni 

et al., 1997) and ischemia-reperfusion 

injury in stomach, liver, and
 

brain 

(Sewerynek et al., 1996, De Lastra et 

al., 1997, and Konturek et al.1997). 

More pertinently. Mel has recently
 
been 

found to protect against adriamycin-

induced nephrotoxicity
. 

Mel. is widely 

available, relatively free of side effects,
 

rapidly active after oral administration, 

and commonly used in
 
humans in the 

treatment of insomnia (Brzezinski, 

1997). 

         Studies on the protective effects of 

melatonin against damage
 
caused by 

ionizing radiation began soon after the 

discovery
 
of its antioxidative properties. 

Actually, the first study that
 
revealed the 

anti-oxidative effects of melatonin to a 

physical
 

agent was conducted using 

ultraviolet light (UV), which shares
 

many features with ionizing radiation. 

Tan et al., (1993) reported that 

melatonin scavenges 
•
OH generated in 

vitro
 

when H2O2 was exposed to 

ultraviolet light. In vivo as well,
 
UV 

light damage to the skin is known to be 

prevented by melatonin.
 
Using a similar 

model, the potency of melatonin in 

protecting
 
against 

•
OH generated by 

ionizing radiation was confirmed
 
under 

in vivo conditions (Tan et al., 1998). In 

the meantime, a number of
 
studies have 

tested melatonin's efficacy in the 

protection against
 

ionizing radiation 

both in vivo and in vitro. 

         Mayerly et al., (2000) stated that 

Melatonin,N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptam -

ine, is a well-known antioxidant that 

protects DNA, lipids, and proteins from 

free radical damage. A recent study 

evaluated the effect of melatonin, a 

potent free radical scavenger, on 

mercury-induced kidney failure. It 

prevented an increase in kidney content 

of malondialdehyde (MDA, stress 

marker) and decrease in glutathione 

(GSH) resulting from mercury toxicity. 

Melatonin also induced an important 

reduction in super oxide-positive cells. 

Thus, the beneficial effects of pharm -

acological doses of melatonin in kidney 

disease are due to its antioxidant prop -

erties Maigorzata and Russel ,(2000), 

reported that, Ionizing radiation is a 

potent carcinogen, and its injury to 

living cells is, to a large extent, due to 

free radical stress. DNA is the molecule 

most often damaged by ionizing 

radiation. Hydroxyl radicals (OH) 

considered the most damaging of oil 

free radicals generated in organisms. 

The radio protective effects of 

melatonin against cellular damage 

caused by free radicals and its low 

toxicity make melatonin a treatment or 

co treatment when minimizing the 

effects of ionizing radiation. Parlakpinar 

et al., (2002), executed that the damage 

in the kidney induced by radiation was 
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reversed by melatonin. The results 

showed that pharmacological and phys -

iological concentrations of melatonin 

reduce radiation-induced renal injury.  

 

Material And Methods: 
 

         Studies were done in 60 male 

mice, weighing 20-25 gm and fed on a 

standard mice chow and watered ad 

libitum.
 
Animas were divided equally 

into five groups: The first group served
 

as a control normal group The second 

group, animals were given a 

fractionated dose of gamma radiation at 

a dose level (½ Gy) twice a week for 

eight weeks. While, the third group 

were given fractionated dose of gamma 

radiation at a dose level (½ Gy) twice a 

week for eight weeks then left for 8 

more weeks without radiation. A 

Cesium-137 ventilated Gamma Cell-40 

belonging to the National Center for 

Radiation Research and Technology 

(NCRRT), at a dose rate 1 Gy/1.5 min, 

performed radiation. The fourth group 

was radiated and treated group, animals 

were given daily the recommended 

melatonin dose daily (10 mg/kg i.p.) 

melatonin and irradiated by ½ Gy twice 

a week for 8 weeks. While the fifth 

group was given daily the recom -

mended melatonin dose daily (10 mg/kg 

i.p.) melatonin and irradiated by ½ Gy 

twice a week then, left 8 more weeks 

given melatonin only with out 

irradiation.  

         (All groups of animals were 

scarified at two time intervals 8 and 16 

weeks).  

Histological and Electron microscopic 

preparations:  

         Specimens of kidney were fixed in 

Bouin’s fluid for preparation of paraffin 

blocks. Sections were made at 5µ 

thicknesses and stained with 

Haematoxylin and Eosin (Mallory, 

1944). 

Semi thin sections with a thickness of 1 

μm were performed for more 

unequivocal identification and stained 

with Toluidine blue and evaluated under 

light microscope at 400× and 1000× 

magnifications. (Luft, 1961). Ultra-thin 

sections were prepared according to 

Reynold, (1963) and examined under 

the  

 

Results: 
Light Microscopic studies  

1-Haematoxylin and eosin staining: 

         The renal cortex of the control 

normal group showed general arrang -

ement of glomeruli and tubules. 

Bowman’s capsule surrounds each 

glomerulus. The glomerular tuft cons -

ists of a network of endothelial-lined 

capillaries with a thin basement memb -

rane. The tubules, mainly proximal 

convoluted, are lined by a single layer 

of cuboidal or low columnar epithelium. 

(Figs 1 & 2). 

         Examined sections of the renal 

cortex that were exposed to fractionate 

dose of gamma radiation showed that 

the intensity
 
of the histological damage 

was more marked in the irradiated 

group which irradiated for 8weeks than 

those which are irradiated and left more 

8 weeks without radiation. The kidney 

tissue sections of 8 weeks irradiated 

mice showed degenerative and narco -

tizing changes. Areas of complete 

proximal tubular necrosis and autolysis 

break down with disruption of the 

tubular basement membrane were seen 

(.Fig 3). Also, a hydropic change in the 

renal tubule, disturbance of the inter 

lobular space many inflammatory cells 

in the adjacent interstitium and affected 

arteriole were observed (Figs 4 & 5). 

         A prominent feature in the 16 

weeks irradiated mice where half of the 

animals were left 8 more weeks without 

radiation was that the renal cells could 

not retain its normality. Extreme 
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hydropic change in the renal tubule, 

mild interstitial edema could be 

observed. Reduction of the extension of 

completely necrotic
 
tubules was reduced  

(Figs 6 &7).  

         Treatment of both groups four and 

five with melatonin markedly improved 

histological damage. (Figs 8,9) reviles, 

some of the tubules restored its normal 

structure, while small area of 

inflammatory cells infiltration were 

detected. 

**Toluidine blue staining (semi-thin 

sections): 

         Semi thin sections of normal 

control kidney showed a well-organized 

distal and convoluted tubule (fig 10). In 

the irradiated mice the examined semi 

thin sections showed variable changes 

these changes were manifested as 

cloudy swelling and disorganization of 

the tubules (Fig 11). Examined sections 

that irradiated and left 8 weeks without 

irradiation showed mild improvement as 

there are enlargement of the urinary 

spaces, necrotic area and strongly 

acidophilic cytoplasm The vascular 

spaces are widely dilated (Fig 12).  

Semi thin section of melatonin treated 

animals of group 4, showed cloudy 

swelling and hydropic degeneration   

still observed in some parts (fig 13) 

while other parts showed markedly 

improvement  (Fig 14).  

On the other hand examined sections 

from group 5 that treated for more 8 

weeks without radiation showed normal 

structure of both distal and convoluted 

tubule (Figs15& 16). 

Eleetron microscopic studies:  

          Examined sections of kidneys of 

a normal control mice (proximal 

convoluted and distal convoluted 

tubule) showed well organization. The 

proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) cells 

reveal prominent brush border (BP), 

large rounded nucleus, and., many 

rounded mitochondria with elongated 

cristae  (M) (Fig 17, 18) .The distal 

convoluted tubule (DCT) found with 

few microvilli in the apical surface, the 

cytoplasm had many mitochondria (M), 

with oval and rounded nuclei (Fig. 19). 

Electron microscopic examination of 

sections of 8 weeks irradiated kidneys 

reviled many degenerative changes in 

the proximal and distal tubules the 

proximal tubules were seen with 

damaged lining cells, deteriorated and 

vacuolated cytoplasm. Apical plasma 

membrane and, microvilli. It could be 

easily observed that the cell junction 

were also disturbed the mitochondria is 

fragmented and randomly oriented with 

damaged cristae and the cytoplasm 

become deteriorated with various 

vacuoles sizes, the endoplasmic 

reticulum was disorganized, ruptured 

and almost disappeared .the 

mitochondria was greatly damaged and 

lost its regular shape the nuclei became 

amorphous and lake there 

heterochromatine lipid droplets with 

large sizes, fat, lipid granules with large 

sizes and damaged mitochondria with 

bizarre shape and tendency to fusion 

could be observed. 

         Higher magnification reviles 

changes of the basement membrane that 

is markedly devoid of basal folding. 

(Figs 20, 21, 22). 

         The sections from mice kidneys 

(renal proximal and distal convoluted 

tubules) that irradiated for 8 weeks and 

left 8 more weeks without exposure 

showed that mild amelioration could be 

observed .The brush boarder of the 

renal proximal tubule was still lost and 

the ground cytoplasm was disorganized 

and vacuolated, the nucleus was more 

rounded and the nuclear envelope could 

easily detected, the endoplasmic reticu -

lum is fragmented and the lining cells of 

the distal tubules appear markedly 

rarified .The mitochondria were small 

and electron dense( Figs 23, 24 ,25,26) 
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         In the Examined sections that 

given daily the recommended dose of 

melatonin   and irradiated twice a week 

(½ Gy/week) for 8 weeks and those that 

left 8 more weeks given Mel. Only 

without irradiation showed that 

melatonin greatly protected the cells 

and ameliorate the radiation injuries that 

may happen after radiation exposure. 

The proximal tubules retain its 

normality and structure; the nuclei were 

rounded with well-developed nuclear 

membrane and chromatin. The 

basement membranes regain its 

structure with distinct brush border and 

precipitated plasma protein was 

recognized. On the other hand the distal 

tubules were well designed with many 

mitochondria and healthy nucleus while 

the cytoplasm was still vacuolated and 

darkly stained in some parts than the 

others (.Figs 27, 28) 

On the other hand, examined sections of 

irradiated kidneys that treated for 8 

weeks and left 8 weeks more treated 

without radiation showed the treatment 

of melatonin after and before irradiation 

helped the cells of the kidney to be 

more or less normal in structure. Small 

effects still observed and could be 

summarized by cytoplasmic vacuolation 

and myelin patches (Fig, 29, 30, 31). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig 1 -A photo micrograph of a section from normal 

mouse kidney showing general arrangement of 

glomeruli  (G) and tubules (T). (200x H& E) 

 

Fig 2 A photo micrograph of a section from normal 

mouse kidney showing   that The tubules, mainly 
proximal convoluted, are lined by a single layer of 

cuboidal or low columnar epithelium. (400x H&E) 
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Fig 3.  A photomicrograph of a section from irradiated 

mouse kidney   showed hydropic change in the renal 

tubuleand area of necroses  (N). (400x H&E) 
 

Fig 4 -A photomicrograph of a section from irradiated 

mouse kidney. Some necrotic cells, which characterized 

by areas of proximal tubular necrosis and autolysis break 

down with disruption of the tubular basement membrane 

were seen (400x H&E) 
 

 
 

Fig 5 - A photo  micrograph of a section from irradiated 

mouse kidney   showed many inflammatory cells in the 

adjacent interstitium and thickening of blood vessel   

(BV) . (600x H&E) 
 

Fig 6 - A photomicrograph of a section from irradiated 

mouse kidney that left 8 more weeks without radiation 

showing extreme hydropic change in the renal tubule 

and mild interstitial edema  (600x H&E) 
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Fig 7 -A photomicrograph of a section from   irradiated mouse kidney  that left 8 more weeks without 

radiation showing    reduction of the necrotic tubular cells and moderate degeneration. (400x H&E) 
 

 
 

Figs (8,9) - A photomicrographs of a section of kidney from treated animal showed that, Mel markedly improved 

histological damage. Treatment. Notice, normal structure of the tubules while small area of necroses is still observed. 

(400x H&E) 
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Fig 10 - A photomicrograph of a semi thin section from normal mouse kidney showing a well-organized distal 

and convoluted tubule   (toluidine blue 1000x) 
 

  

Fig 11 A photo micrograph of semi thin section of   

irradiated mouse kidney of group 2 showed variable 
changes these changes were manifested as cloudy 

swelling and disorganization of the tubules (toluidine 

blue 1000x) 

 

Fig 12. A photomicrograph of semi thin, Seetion   
from kidney irradiated mouse  kidncy of group 3, 

showed mild improvement, (toluidine blue 

1000x) 
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Fig s 13, 14: photomicrographs of semi thin kidney section of treated mouse of group 4 notice a markedly 

improvement by Mel. treatment (toluidine blue 1000x) 
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Figs 15& 16 : A photo t micrograph of semi thin kidney section of Met  treated mouse of group 5 showed swallowed 
but healthy tubules both distal and convoluted tubule was well organized with distinct brush border and microvilli. 

(Toluidine blue 1000x) 
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Fig 17, 18:  Electron micrographs of a section of normal control mouse kidney showed 

distal (DCT) and proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) cells reveal prominent brush border 

(BP), large rounded nucleus, and., many rounded mitochondria with elongated cristae  

(M).              

                   ( 6000X & 40000X ) 

 

 

 

 

Fig 19: Electron micrograph a section of normal control mouse kidney   the distal 

convoluted tubule (DCT) found with few microvilli in the apical surface, the cytoplasm 

had many mitochondria (M), with oval and rounded nuclei. (40000 X ) 
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Figs 20, 21: Electron micrographs a section of 8 weeks irradiated mouse kidneys of 

group 2 reviled deteriorated and cytoplasm with translucent vacuoles  (v). The nuclei 

were degenerated (DN) lack their content of heterochromatin, fat, lipid granules (L), 

dense bodies (DB) and damaged mitochondria with bizarre shape and tendency to 

fusion could be observed.                                                        (6000 X ) 
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Fig22:  Electron micrographs a section of 8 weeks irradiated mouse kidneys of 

group 2, Notice that the proximal tubule, Lost its brush border vacuolated and area 

of lytic cells and of necroses (ne) could be recognized. Degenerated and vacuolated 

cytoplasm with electron dens mitochondria could easily seen. Notice 1ry and 2ry 

lysosomes. 

                                                                             (4000 X ) 
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Figs 23& 24: Electron micrographs a section of irradiated mouse kidneys of group 3, 

(renal proximal and distal convoluted tubules) which irradiated for 8 weeks and left 8 

more weeks without exposure showed that mild amelioration could be observed. The 

cytoplasm is less disorganized and vacuolated, the nucleus is rounded with well 

detected nuclear envelope, the endoplasmic reticulum is fragmented and the lining cells 

of the distal tubules appear markedly rarified .The mitochondria (M) were condensed 

small and electron dense.              (6000 X) 
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Figures 25,26  : Electron micrographs a section of irradiated mouse kidneys of group 3, 

showed that the distal & proximal tubules (DCT &BCT) slightly regain there structure 

.The mitochondria (M) were many, swollen and electron dense with well organized 

crestea the nucleus (N) with irregular chromatin masses the ground cytoplasm lakes its 

organization with many vacuoles hitting the mitochondria were recognized. The brush 

border (BB) was easily seen. (6000 X ) 
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Fig 27, 28 : Electron micrographs a section of from mouse kidneys of treated animals of group 

4. Notice that cells of the distal and proximal tubules retain there normality and structure; the 
nuclei  (N) were rounded with well-developed nuclear membrane and chromatin. The basement 

membranes (BM) regain its structure with distinct brush border and precipitated plasma protein 

was recognized. Cells of the distal tubules were well designed with many mitochondria (M) and 
healthy nucleus while the cytoplasm was still vacuolated and darkly stained in some parts than 

the others (1ry lysosomes (LY) could be seen in fig 28.) 
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Figs 29, 30, 31 : illustrates examined sections of treated kidneys of group 5 showed that 

treatment of melatonin after and before irradiation helped the cells of the kidney to be more or 
less normal in structure. Small effects still observed and could be summarized by cytoplasmic 

vacuolation and myelin patches     (6000 X ) 
 

Discussion: 

         That ionizing radiation can have 

serious adverse effects on people was 

obvious to the first experimenters 100 

years ago. Exposure of mammalian cells 

to high-doses of ionizing radiation (IR) 

results in a range of tissue, cellular, and 

genetic defects. But, little is known of 

the relative cellular mechanisms and 

responses after low-dose exposures. 

Ionizing radiation, like many other 

hazards, can and does have detrimental 

health effects, including cancer, at high 

doses and high dose rates. There is 

however, considerable controversy on 

the health effects of low-level radiation, 

at or below typical natural background 

levels.  

         Weinberg, et al., (1987) stated 

that, There is no safe level of exposure 

and there is no dose of radiation so low 

that the risk of a malignancy is zero, the 

concept of what constitutes a low dose 

has been modified considerably over the 

last 50 years The biological effects of 

low levels of ionizing radiation, and 

regulatory measures to protect people 

from exposure to low doses, have come 

in for much scrutiny in recent years.  

         Luckey (1991), Stated that Injury 

to living tissue results from the transfer 

of energy to atoms and molecules in the 

cellular structure. Ionizing radiation 

causes atoms and molecules to become 

ionized or excited. These excitations 

and ionizations can, Produce free 

radicals, Break chemical bonds, 

Produce new chemical bonds and cross-

linkage between macromolecules, 

Damage molecules that regulate vital 

cell processes (e.g. DNA, RNA, 

proteins). The cell can repair certain 

levels of cell damage. At low doses, 

such as that received every day from 

background radiation, cellular damage 

is rapidly repaired. At higher levels, cell 

death results. At extremely high doses, 

cells cannot be replaced quickly 

enough, and tissues fail to function.  

         Kidney is among the most 

radiosensitive organ in the body. The 
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tubular cells are among the most 

important target cells for radiation 

injury. That is why we select it to study 

the radiation effects on. The results 

obtained -revealed that fractionated 

dose of gamma radiation affects the 

structure of the kidney The intensity
 
of 

the histological damage was more 

marked in the untreated   irradiated 

group which irradiated for 8weeks than 

those which are irradiated and left more 

8 weeks without radiation The kidney 

tissue of irradiated mice showed 

degenerative and narcotizing changes 

these changes were observed in both the 

glomeruli and the distal and proximal 

tubules these finding were confirmed by 

Wallace (1998) , Kost et al.(2002 )and  

Tunez et al., (2002) . 

         The role of reactive oxygen 

species in ionizing radiation injury and 

the potential of antioxidants to reduce 

these deleterious effects have been 

studied in animal models for more than 

50 years. Weiss and Landauer, (2000) 

reported that many natural antioxidants 

have anti-mutagenic properties that 

need further examination with respect to 

long-term radiation effects. Modulation 

of endogenous antioxidants, such as 

super oxide dismutase, may be useful in 

specific radiotherapy protocols. Other 

drugs, such as nimodipine, propranolol, 

and methylxanthines, have antioxidant 

properties in addition to their primary 

pharmacological activity and may have 

utility as radio protectors when admini -

stered alone or in combination with 

phosphorothioates. Badr et al., (1999) 

suggest that melatonin administration 

confers protection against damage 

inflicted by radiation when given prior 

to exposure to irradiation and not after, 

and support the contention that melat -

onin radioprotection is achieved by its 

ability as a scavenger for free radicals 

generated by ionizing radiation. 

Melatonin (Mel) is the chief secretary 

product of the pineal gland and has a 

very potent antioxidant activity, 

depending mainly
 
on its capacity to act 

as electron donor (Tan et al., 1993 and 

Reiter, 1995). 

         Melatonin has been reported to 

participate in the regulation of a number 

of important physiological and pathol -

ogical processes. It has also the ability 

to protect the genetic material of 

hematopoietic cells of mice from 

damaging effects of acute total body 

irradiation. ( Koc et al. , 2002).  

         In vivo
 
and in vitro, Mel has been 

found to protect tissues against oxida -

tive
 
damage generated by a variety of 

toxic agents and metabolic processes, 

including chemotherapy-induced toxic -

ity
 
Lissoni et al., 1997

 
and ischemia-

reperfusion injury in stomach, liver, and
 

brain (Sewerynek, et al, 1996, De 

Lastra, 1997, and Konturek ,1997).  

More pertinently, Mel has recently
 
been 

found to protect against adriamycin-

induced nephrotoxicity (Montilla, et al., 

1997). Mel is widely available, relati -

vely free of side effects,
 
rapidly active 

after oral administration, and commonly 

used in
 
humans in the treatment of 

insomnia (.Brzezinski, 1999) 

         The mechanisms of the radio-

protective effects of melatonin seem
 
to 

consist particularly of its scavenging 

OH and other
 
free radicals and reactive 

oxygen intermediates, and its ability
 
to 

modify the activity of enzymes partici -

pating in oxidative
 
stress. Besides the 

obvious ant oxidative mechanisms by 

which
 

melat -onin functions in the 

protection of DNA, it also may 

influence
 
DNA repair enzymes directly 

and stimulate intracellular signals
 
indir -

ectly for the activation of genes 

responsible for protein
 
synthesis related 

to DNA repair. These latter processes 

deserve
 
more extensive investigation in 

relation to melatonin (Kundurovic and 

Mornja -kovic, 1 992,
 
and, Benot, et al., 
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1998). Lipids (Reiter, 1995,and Siu and 

Reiter, 1999) and proteins
 
(Kaya et al., 

1999). The evidence summarized here 

in, related to radio-protective effects
 
of 

melatonin against cellular damage 

caused by oxidative stress,
 
make this 

molecule a potential supplement that 

should be considered
 
in the treatment or 

co-treatment in situations where the 

effects
 
of ionizing radiation are to be 

minimized (e.g., during routine
 
therap -

ies, in occupational settings where 

accidental exposure
 
may occur, during 

space travel, or after nuclear accidents,
 

and where high radiation persists 

(Mayerly et al., 2000).
 
 

         There is some evidence for the 

protective role of melatonin
 

against 

radiation-induced damage in the 

endocrine system. It
 
was observed that 

pretreatment with melatonin partially 

reversed
 
histo-enzymological changes in 

rat thyroid gland caused by the
 
exposure 

to 8 Gy of gamma-radiation (Kundur -

ovic and Scepovic, 1989).  

In another study that
 
used morphometric 

parameters, melatonin was shown to 

decrease
 

the height of the thyroid 

follicular cells and nuclear volume
 
of 

these cells obtained from 8 Gy-

irradiated rats (Kundurovic and 

Mornjakovic, 1992). Melatonin
 
treatm -

ent also inhibited the effect of gamma-

irradiation at a dose
 
of 8 Gy on several 

morphometric characteristics of the 

seminiferous
 
tubules in rats (Mornj -

akovic et al., 1991) Similarly, the treatm 

-ent of rats for
 
2 weeks with melatonin 

at a daily dose of 0.2 mg significantly
 

decreased what the authors referred to 

as the nuclear and cytoplasm
 
surface of 

Leyding cells in rats exposed to 8 Gy 

radiation, (Mornjakovic et al., 1998) 

         Results obtained from this study 

stated that melatonin administration 

after and during irradiation helps the 

protection and recovery of the kidney 

cells while contentious treatment after 

irradiation for a suitable time helps the 

cells to become normal and healthy 

these finding were in agreement with 

Lopez-Burillo et al., (2003), Tan et al., 

(2003) and Kaptanoglu et al., (2003). 

The findings raise the possibility of 

melatonin being considered as an 

effective radio protective agent In conc 

-lusion, melatonin effectively protects 

kidney cells in mice against oxidative 

damage caused by gamma radiation 

may be of value as a supplement in 

patients suffering from kidney frailer 

related to gamma ray exposure.            
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التأثير المضاد لألكسدة للميالتونين كمادة واقية من ضرر التعرض 

 اإلشعاعي للكلية

 (الضوئي واإللكتروني ببالميكروسكو ةدراسات ميكروسكوبي)
 

 ٌُاء فتحٔ هحوْد / د

 الوزكش القْهٔ للبحْث قسن البْ٘لجٔ 

توىق علىٖ عىق  حبت علو٘ا اى التعزض اإلشعاعٖ الذٕ ٗصل إلىٔ دىق قتىل الا ٗىا ٗع           

ّلِىذا فقىق . أسباب هٌِا الْراحٖ ًّىْ  الوصىقر الو ىا ّالجزعىم الوسىببم ّ العْاهىل الب٘ ٘ىم 
اصىىبأ أ ى دراسىىم التىىإلح٘ز اإلشىىعاعٖ ّالىىتحعن فىىٖ الجزعىىم اإلشىىعاع٘م ُىىٖ ال ىىا ل ا ّ  

ا هي ا عضاء الِاهىم ّالتىٖ لِى ّلوا كاًت العلٖ .للعلواء ّذلك لحواٗم أًسجم الجسن الواتلفم

اكبز ا حز فٖ ّظائف الجسن الواتلفم فاى الغزض  هي ُىذٍ القراسىم هعزفىم التىإلح٘ز الجىاهٖ 

 ماإلشعاعٖ بجزعات بس٘طم  علٖ الا ٗىا ا ًبْب٘ىم للعل٘ىم ّك٘ف٘ىم الْقاٗىم ّالعى د  باسىتاقا

 . هاد  الو٘ تًْ٘ي لوا لِا هي تإلح٘ز هضاد ل كسق   قْٓ ّفعا  

 .اِذٍ القراسم د٘ج قسوت إلٔ خوس هجاهّ٘استاقهت الف زاى الب٘ضاء ل

 1/2) ا ّلٔ هٌِىا اسىتاقهت كوجوْعىم طىابطم ّالخاً٘ىم هعزطىم لجزعىم هحسىْبم           

جزإ هزت٘ي  1/2 )ّالخالخم هعزطم لجزعم هحسْبم  0أساب٘ا  8لوق  ( جزإ هزت٘ي أسبْع٘ا
زابعىىم عْلجىىت بالوىىاد  أسىىاب٘ا أخىىزٓ بىىقّى ت ىع٘ا ّ ال 8أسىىاب٘ا حىىن تزكىت  8لوىىق  ( أسىبْع٘ا

هللىٖ جىزام لعىل ك٘لىْ جىزام ّسى حىن 10بالحقي الْرٗقٕ ْٗه٘ىا بجزعىم ( الو٘ تًْ٘ي) الْاق٘م 

أساب٘ا هي اإلشعا  ّالجفي ّالااهسم تن ذبحِىا  8قسوت إلٔ هجوْعت٘ي ا ّلٔ تن ذبحِا بعق 

عْبَ٘ ظِىز أساب٘ا أخزٓ بٌفس الجزعم بقّى ت ىع٘ا ّبالقراسىم الو٘عزسى 8بعق ع جِا لوق  

ّّجق اى لواد  الو٘ تًْ٘ي تإلح٘ز  َتغ٘زات هزط٘م فٔ الفزاى الو بعَ أها فٔ الفزاى الوعا لجل

سىْاء  مّقائٖ ّع جٖ هلحىْظ فىٖ الوجوْعىم ا ّلىٔ ّّطىأ ُىذا بالقراسىم الو٘عزّسىعْب٘

الضْئٖ أّ اإللعتزًّٖ ّساد ُذا التإلح٘ز ّّطأ فٖ الوجوْعم التٖ عْلجت  ببالو٘عزّسعْ
 .إطاف٘م بقّى إشعا   فتز 

ّلِىىذا ًْصىىٖ بالوشٗىىق هىىي القراسىىم ّالعٌاٗىىم لوىىا للو٘ تىىًْ٘ي هىىي تىىإلح٘ز ّقىىائٖ ّاطىىأ طىىق 

 .أطزار اإلشعا  الٌس٘ج٘م للعل٘م


